
Bridesmaids:

Receive one of a kind bridal makeup experience! Start your service with a relaxing
moisture-rich facial massage topped with golden under-eye de-puffing patches.
Whether your skin tends to be on the oily, dry, or on the uneven side, rest assured
that feeling beautiful on your special day is our #1 goal! 

As a bridesmaid, it's an honor to be standing with the bride on their special day. So,
looking your best is crucial! Let's make sure the bride's hype team is ready, whether
your skin tends to be on the oily, dry, or on the uneven side, know that I've got your
back! . 

Junior Bridesmaids:

Mother of the Bride & Mother of the Groom:

Every girl dreams of her wedding and we start young! Even our Junior bridesmaids
want to look their best and we have the perfect lineup of products just for them!  A
light and natural approach is always a classic! Add a little blush, light eye shadow and
the perfect lip and this junior bridesmaid is ready to grace the Ilse!

Can you believe it? They're growing up and now tying the knot with the love of their
lives! I totally understand that the tears will most likely be inevitable, so with
waterproof products, we will make sure you'll be ready to feel all the feels on this
special day!  

Bride:

Price Guide:
$100

$75

$30

$65



Consultations!
Eyelashes: With sizes and styles to
choose from!
Full Face Makeup: Primer,
Foundation, Eyes, Countour,
highlight, lip, and setting
powder/spray.
Touch-Up-And-Go Kit: Oil Blotting
Sheet, Setting Powder, Lip Color +
Applicator, and makeup wipe.

Trials are $50 per person.
The assistant fee varies per event.
Mileage is an additional $10.00 charge
per 50 miles outside of area code
08865.
Last-minute, non-bridal party, makeup
applications are $50 per guest.
(Excludes Children under 13)
Please note: Gratuities are not
included.

What's Included:

Extras:


